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Decision No. 77736 ----------------
BEFORE !HE PUBLIC' UTILITIES COMMISS:ION' OF '!HE STA'IE'OF' CALIFORNIA 

In the matter of the application ) 
of BOLIDA.Y AIRLINES:t INC ... ~ a. ) 
corporat1on~ for authority. to ~ 
increase. passenger air.,. carrier . .' 
fares. 

Application No. 5213l ." 
(Filed Augus,t', 13,: '197,0) 

) 

INTERIM OPINION, 

Holiday Airlines, Inc. (Holiday) is a passenger air carrier 

authorized to transport passenger and' freight between airports in 
. .' ,; 

Oakl.an.d (0AK):t San .Jose (SJ'C):t. South I.ake Tahoe ('NL). TruCkee-tahoe 

(l'IA):t Hollywood-Burbank (BUR):t Long Beach (LGB), and Los, Angeles, 
" 

(LAX) • All of these points are in california and no passenger may be ' 

carried whose transportation does no'toriginate' or terminate' at either' , 

South Lake Tahoe or truckee-Tahoe. 

In this application Holi.day seeks an interim. ex parte order 

increasing i.ts passenger fares... (Present and proposed fares, are set • 

forth in Appendix A ... ) 'In. support of this req\1est~ Holiday alleges. 
- , 

that it has nevQ/t' made a profit in its almost five years. of·opera-' 
"' ' .. , 

tions. An' income statement attached to theapplicatioll shows that 

Holiday had net operating losses, as follows: 

TABLE 1 

HOLIDAY AIRLINES, INC. 

Fiscal 
Period 

Year Ended October 31: 
1956 
1967' '" 
1968 
1969 . 

Eight Months Ended '.June 30. 
. 1970 . . 

.. 
. . ,'" 

-1-

Net Opera~' 
Loss' ($) ... 

41~601 .•. ,.··., 
'167 ,558:, . . :t .' 

, 531',-744:, 
1,41~~399~ 

947"594,· . 
.~ 

Operating. , 
RatiO-i (%)", , 

" ',',," 
,', ""(1 

, " ",' 

171~S., 
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The, application alleges that thehis.toric· problems of 

Holiday' are: (1) inadequate yield~ (2) low tra.ffie~ (3) the seasoD.-, 

ality peaking and directional nacure of its, traffic, and (4) eost 

inefficiency. The application asserts that the fare plan proposed 

herein 1$ des~ed as a first step toward solving, all of these prob- ' 
, 

lems. The applic::ation states that although tbepresent inadequate' 

f.are level can be quickly cured by the fare strueture i>roposed:.- the 

total solu'Cion to Holiday's problems' of traffic and:' c::os't levels will 

'~equ1re more tUne; consequently, the income s~tatemellt for fiscal 1911, 

shown in Table 2 does nOlt: reflect a profit, although there will be a '. . . '. y 
subs'taJltial improvement over the current loss experience., 

The applicatiocl states that the fare proposals reques,ted 

represent only one facet of a comprehensive progr.am--also including 

aggressive maxketing and' cos.t:-cutting--by which' Holiday' s . management 

hopes to generate a return for its shareholders; however, that the' 

first step in. this program is obtaining a reasonable return for'the, . . . 

service offered. 

Y For example, the operating loss for the eight months ended 
June 30> 1970 ($917:.591) was 69% of the operating revenues. 
The operating loss forecast for fiscal 1971 ($410;468) is 
only 111. of the operatiug revenues. . 

... 2-
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.-"" .~ 'IABLE 2 

HOLIDAY AIRLINES, INC~ 

PROJEctED INCOME STATEMENT' UNDER 
PRESENT AND PROPOSED FARE STRUCTURES 

Year Ending .June 30', 1971 

'0 ' 

',' " ' 

Present Pro~sed.; , , 

Qperating Revenues 

Passenger 
Baggage and Freight 
Charter (net) , 
UCJ.ucr ~a1es (net) 

. ~\:~.. . 

Total':~Revenucs 
':,"1'" ' '. .: .. ' 

, Operating- Costs :' 
, "1"\' " 

I, i:1 .c 

Fly.Lxig:Operatiotls 
Maintenance' ' 
DepreCiation 

, 'I', 
" 

'!otar Direct Operating. Costs 
., 
hi 

Passenger,::Se.rviee 
Aircraft & .'traffic Servicing 
Reservations, Sales & Promotion 
Admiuistrative ' 

Totar-Indirect Oper. Costs 
f" ' . 

'/,{ ,I 

Total:~,;operating Cos,ts 
.... >, 'I, 
I" ,I 

Operating'l'rofi1:' (Loss) 
••• 1 

Opera~ Breakev~ Load Factor 

Operating Ratio 

Fare, "Strueture, Fare.Struc'ture.", , 

$2,816,324" 
, '84,,:490':;·, 

69',.000" '.' 
2S'z163:, , 

2'! 99t,; 977:' 

1,146-,780: ' 
, 866,500: ,: 

, ) , ' , 

~lS:,OOO", 

2',331;,280: , 

100210 " , " 401,660 
698:,380'" 
558.,470', 

1 J 72:s:,:340<', 

'4, 059~ 620~" 

$(lt06i,64~ , 
64.3% 

I' .~. , 

1;146~780',> 
866" SOQ,;:', "i' ,,. , ," 

""318,000;,.~".: '" 

2 ;33f~~2'8o.,· ': 

loo~io:~"" 
, 401 '.660;~", " , 
'69S:',380:~, ' , . ", 
'S53:470:':i,> , 

" . I:, ' .. ,' :~"~""~;:;;~:t~ " ' 
1,72'8:,340'·;: " ' 

4, oS9~l6iCr~":: ,'.' " 
}'(4io;:46ij~r ' , ' 

, I: ," ," " », ,;' :·::.;~~,,'I;' , 
49.1%~',,: " 

The appli~tion alleges, that" although operations will not 

be conducted' at a profit under proposed fares levels, such' fares will 

improve Ho.1i.day's fin.a1lcial position and will help· reduce Holiday's' 

cash loss of over $100".000, per month. 

Theapp-lication contains ,fare comparisons to ,show that pro

posed fares 'are not out-of-line with.: fares o,f competing, earners. 

!he application asseres thAt the total farepack8ge Holiday proposes ,', 

-3-
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will mlnim:Ize diversion to other carriers. as well as diversion from 

planned travel altogether. Holiday represents that its proposed fares ,,' 

are reasonable and in 'the publi.c interes t. 

Holiday requests that proposed fares be granted on an 

ext>edited basis so that Holiday can receive their benefits.!during what 

remains of the summer season. 'the application' asserts'tha;t"'nature of 

Holiday's traff1e 1s such that substantial profits, must be shown,. in', 

the months of June~ July, August and sep~ember, inorde~to' s'Upport' 

continued se~ce during the winter months. 'the application states 

that without substantiAl financial stimulation in what remains: . of the 

peak per1od~ Holiday faces. the prospect ofa critical c~h shortage 

before 1971. Holiday's audited balance' sheet at October" 31, 196:9,: 

shows cash and time certificates of deposit in' the total amount of 

$l,770~OOO. H01iday'sbalance sheet as of,Jun.e30~ 1970·showsthat 

its cash balance has shrunk to· $409 ~34~ and that it had' an average '," , 
, , . 
cash drain per month of over $170~OOOo '!be application asserts, that 

" , 

if this trend is, not remedied while summer traffic. vol\1llles" can' s,ignif-

ieantly contti.bute to Holiday's revenues', a fin.ancialcrisis' appears 

certain. 
" , 

Holiday requests that the Commission issue an ex !)a.rte 

order authorizing Roliday to increase its' fares as,proposedherein on 

five days' notice to the public and the COmmiss.ion·; that thesefar~ 
, '" . '. II 

be interim fares e£fective until a decision is had"after full hearing 

before the Commission; and that the Commi,ssion set this" ,matterdowri 

for full public hearing. to render the interim fares.: permanent~ 
" 

the Commission finds that:, 

1. Holiday has not operated profitably since its inception. 

(Table· 1) 

.... 4 .. · 
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2. Operations under present andproposect fares wiU:,. be' do~

due.ted at a loss for the year' ended October 31~ 1971" under estimates 

set forth in the application and reproduced in Table' 2.' 

3. Holiday is incurring a rapid: depletion 'of its cash reserves .' . 

\mder existing fare levels. .; 

4. Applicant is in immediate need of .additionalo~ratiDg·· 

revenues to avoid a financial emergency. 
" . • ·"·,"1 

I, . . , 

s. An emergency interim. increase in fares .• as reque~'tedin the 
. n.1'J{,-;', 

application~ is· justified pending review by. the' C~~ssion: fo.llowi'ng :. 
, ,..' I, 

public hearings. 

The Commission Concludes that the fares proposed: in . the 

application should be granted on an :interim basis for a period: of six 

months, pending further review following public hearing. 

INrERIM ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: . 

1. Holiday Airlines, Inc. is authorized to increase passenger 

air fares as proposed in Application No. 52131, for a period of 180 

days from the effective da1:e of the iJlcreased fares. Tariff public<l-
, "" 

tions authorized to be made as a res.~lt of this ordersballbe, filed 
• ~ ," r 

not earlier --than the effective date of this order and may be made', 
.... . . , 

effective not earlier than five days 'after ehe·effeetive· date hereof· . 
. , 

on not less than five days1 notice to the Commission and the' public. 

I 

! . 
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2. The authority granted herein shall expire unless': exercised' 
.-' 

within sixty days after the effective date of this order. ,: 
" 

lhe effective date of this order shall be ten daYs after the 
~. 

date hereof. 

Dated at ____ S&n_Fran __ d:!co ____ ~, california,~s~, -
day of -----MS,r;,.jEe~I~F..MRI'ffE~R~-~' 1970. 

. \/ '. .. 

-J'~ 

xma.n , 
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Benleen 
Lake Tahoe 

and: 

Hollyw~o4-~~rbank . .2t . 
LQn$ Beach . . 

Los Angeles 

Oakland 

San "~se 

APPENQIX A 

HOLl~Y AIR~INES, INC. 

PRESENT AND PROPO~J{O BAS Ie FARES 

. Federal Excise Tax ExcJ.~ded 

Present Fares 
One .. Hay Peak ¥O~Trlp. __ , olf-p~ak 'if . 
$24.54 $49.01 ~4Q.O~ 

24.54 49.07 40.05 

24.54 . 49.01 40.05 
~ " "--= --,:::~' ,.-

~3.66 27.:3~ . 23.15 

13.~~ 27.31 23.15 

y . Fl:l,day. ~~rou~h Sunday 
. . 

'&.1 .. ~nday . tllJ:Q\1gh . r.th\lrs (fay 
_ -0- -' ~ _' ' - - " '"_ - '. -: _." • 

11 ~~nceth~C1:tYQ( LQng 'Be~ch h~~ IlQtas. y~t agt;'e~<:1. t9 
prQv~~~1:lQ1J.4ay.w,;t.t;h~aciJ~~t1e~. at; ~ngae.~~l1l;t)t;~r .. 
~2it~Qnl!lk!!i;~~~t, nQ.·.~~~vi,~.e i.~ c,u;r~n~~yc' P~5~y!~~4 .in 
til S' mar ~t·: ' ' . . ,.. ", .. ' . 
.. :' ': ,~ , .. : :0· .' 

Page 1 of 2 

e 
pro8~~~:~~~te.s . 

~-!r c-·-~Orr.;.pe-aK-y 
, - ~ .. -. 1- ::0.- . 

$31.02 . $2~. 39;· 

31.02 26.39 

31,.Q2 26.39 

~8.06 1,5.28 

18.06 
- - -. J5.28 

e 
" 

" 
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HOLIDAY AIRLINES, INC. 

PRESENT AND PROPOSED DISCOUNT' FARES 

, 
hesent: 

1. Children's Fa=e: 

Proposed 

10 Children t s Fare: 

2. Five Roundtrip Book: 

3.. Ten Roundtrip Book: 

SO%discOWlt of· the adult fare for children 
between 2 and 12 years of· age ... 

507. discount of the adult. fare for children 
between 2 and 12 years. of age. 

15% dis, count of the peakleriod fare with 
the purchase of a book 0 five roundtrip 
tickets (the same fare level as the off
peak fare except there are no travel 
restrictions). The ticket book is, valid 
for six months. Refunds· may be made prior 
to the expiration date or thirey days 
thereafter on the unused portion of the 
book, less the peak period fare per ticket 
used (no discount).. 

25% discount of the peak. period fare with 
the purchase of a book o,f ten roundtrip· 
tickets.. The ticket book is valid for nine 
months. There are no travel restrictions. 
Refunds may be made prior to· the expiration 
date or thirty days thereafter on the 
uuused J)ortion of the book, less the peak· 
period' fare' per ticket used (no discount).· 
If five or more tickets have been used, 3, 
15% discount will be allowed on each ticket 
used and the balance of the purchase price 
refunded. . 

. ".r ., -

. " 

" . 


